###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   A strength of this study is the focus on implementation of a simulation-based team training programme across an entire country, lessons learnt and potential lessons for others.

-   A further strength is the application of the Organising for Quality framework to explore implementation challenges.

-   One limitation is that interview participants were volunteers who had agreed both to the interview, and to taking part in the implementation of the NetworkZ programme in their hospital, and were likely to be invested in its success.

-   A further limitation is that this study has only reported on the perspectives of local hospital staff charged with the implementation of the programme, and has not included the perspectives of those charged with the overall implementation at the national level.

-   The extent to which implementation lessons from a national team-training programme in a country of five million can be scaled up to larger populations remains to be tested.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Background {#s1-1}
----------

Outcomes for patients undergoing surgery are not always as intended. There is good evidence that failures in teamwork and communication commonly play a role in adverse events.[@R1] Lingard *et al* [@R3] identified that 30% of team interactions in the operating theatre (OT) failed in some way to convey the correct message. For several decades now, there have been calls for multidisciplinary team training in healthcare.[@R4] Over these decades, we have collected evidence showing that such training improves team function, organisational processes and patient outcomes.[@R6] Yet for the most part, team training for surgical teams is far from established as usual practice.

In 2016, we set out to implement multidisciplinary simulation-based team training as business as usual for OT teams in all New Zealand (NZ) public hospitals over a 5-year period. We called our programme 'NetworkZ.' There are 20 District Health Boards (DHBs) in NZ and an estimated 5000 qualified OT staff, including anaesthetists, surgeons, nurses and anaesthetic assistants. We divided these 20 DHBs into four cohorts, matched for DHB size, and began introducing the training to one cohort per year. Our implementation goal is that DHBs will independently run their own NetworkZ courses after 12 months of central support, and that all NZ OT staff will attend a NetworkZ course at least once in 5 years. This paper assesses the local experiences of implementation, with a focus on the challenges that were experienced and how these were overcome.

NetworkZ programme {#s1-2}
------------------

NetworkZ was developed by a multidisciplinary team at the University of Auckland for all OT staff. A NetworkZ feasibility study demonstrated measurable improvements in communication in 20 multidisciplinary OT teams.[@R9] Each NetworkZ training session is held in situ within a regular OT with the usual staff. The scenarios use a Laerdal 3G manikin fitted with a range of scenario-specific, custom-designed surgical models. Teams are briefed about the simulated patient and scenario, then they prepare for, and undertake, surgery ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A facilitated debrief follows. A half-day of training includes two simulations and debriefs. The training session also includes instruction in specific communication strategies focussing on closed loop communication, speaking up and structured recaps. A full description of the programme can be found at [www.networkz.ac.nz](www.networkz.ac.nz)

![Simulated patient for NetworkZ training.](bmjopen-2018-027122f01){#F1}

![Multidisciplinary in situ simulation training underway.](bmjopen-2018-027122f02){#F2}

NetworkZ in the context of the NZ health system {#s1-3}
-----------------------------------------------

In NZ, 20 DHBs are responsible for publicly-funded health services.[@R10] In 2017, 330 353 people (7.02% of the population) received publicly-funded operations.[@R11] NZ publicly funds treatment for all victims of accidents, including injuries sustained during treatment in hospital. The fund is administered through the Accident Compensation Corporation (ACC). NZ has a Health Quality and Safety Commission (HQSC), which administers the Safe Surgery NZ programme[@R12] --- a national initiative to improve safety for surgical patients.[@R13] NetworkZ sits within this context, funded by the Treatment Injury Prevention arm of ACC and in collaboration with the HQSC.

Challenges in quality improvement implementation {#s1-4}
------------------------------------------------

Internationally, efforts to improve patient safety have delivered 'mostly inconsistent and patchy results.'[@R2] Jones *et al* [@R7] found 'team-training can result in transformational change in safety culture when the work environment supports transfer of learning to behaviour,'[@R7] but cautioned that successful implementation is dependent on an effective strategy for implementation.

Following an improvement science approach we adopted the *Organising for Quality* (OQ) theoretical model,[@R15] for our approach to the national implementation of NetworkZ. The OQ model was developed from the study of many quality improvement initiatives across a range of healthcare organisations, looking for factors which facilitated or hindered implementation and sustained change. The authors of OQ describe embedding successful quality improvement as a process of overcoming six universal challenges: structure, infrastructure, politics, culture, motivation and learning.[@R15] ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) Each challenge is interconnected and can work together synergistically in either a positive or negative direction.

###### 

Organising for Quality model of challenges in implementing quality improvement initiatives

  Challenge        Comments
  ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Structure        Organising, planning, coordination
  Infrastructure   Supportive physical and technological systems
  Culture          Developing a collective meaning, importance and significance around quality improvements
  Politics         Addressing and dealing with the politics of change
  Learning         Encouraging learning that supports ongoing improvement
  Motivation       Engaging and motivating people, linking improvement to key values

NetworkZ implementation strategy {#s1-5}
--------------------------------

During the roll-out of NetworkZ, we were cognisant of the challenges described in the OQ model, and undertook specific activities to overcome each of these (see [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

NetworkZ implementation strategies designed to tackle key implementation challenges

  OQ challenge     NetworkZ implementation strategies/actions
  ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Structure        Instructor training, course development and mentoring was provided by a multidisciplinary project team in the UOA.The overall programme was supported by a comprehensive national educational programme, an instructor programme, a communication strategy, an implementation strategy and an evaluation plan.Local project groups identified instructors to attend the training programme and developed a local plan for implementing NetworkZ training in their DHB.Meetings with DHB executive and middle management groups were used to ensure understanding of the programme, develop shared goals and seek agreement for the programme to run in their DHB.DHB executive commitment to NetworkZ was formalised through a letter of agreement to support implementation, signed by the chief executive officer.
  Infrastructure   Each DHB was provided with a Laerdal 3G SimMan (Stavanger, Norway) simulator and access to surgical models.A bespoke set of models was developed to encourage buy in and task fidelity for all members of the OT team.Detailed instructions were provided on local implementation, including instructor training materials, detailed instructions on setting up the theatre, running the course and managing the risks of in situ simulation.
  Politics         High-level support from national committees of chief executives, nursing, medical and financial officers, and influential bodies, including the professional colleges.Collaboration with HQSC established and linked NetworkZ with an existing national programme for Safe Surgery.
  Culture          Each DHB was encouraged to develop their own plan for how they would run the programme in their own institution.We included quality assurance leads in meetings to link NetworkZ with existing quality improvement programmes.
  Learning         Selected DHB staff were trained as instructors and simulation technicians.NetworkZ used a blended instructor training model comprising a 2 day face-to-face workshop, an online programme of 20--30 hours of readings, videos, exercises and discussion boards and apprenticeship-style on-site training during courses. UOA faculty provided the initial NetworkZ training sessions for DHB staff in their own OTs so no travel was required to attend the training.De-briefing was facilitated to encourage participants to identify their own learning and action points for the future.
  Motivation       Key staff offered a positive 'can do' attitude to delivery and support for the courses.NetworkZ staff worked to maintain senior management support, and build the interest of OT staff through newsletters to senior managers, posters, staff presentations and regular update.Feedback from course evaluations, reports, in-theatre observations and surveys were used to inform the staff and management team.Accreditation was sought for continuing professional development from the relevant professional bodies.

DHB, District Health Boards; HQSC, Health Quality and Safety Commission; OQ, Organising for Quality; OT, operating theatre; UOA, University of Auckland.

At the time of writing this article, the NetworkZ programme was established in Cohort 1 and 2 DHBs, beginning in Cohort 3 and the process of engagement with senior executive groups in Cohort 4 had begun. All DHBs had signed up to the programme. Over 1000 OT staff had participated in a NetworkZ course, including over 200 who had attended an instructors training course.

This study {#s1-6}
----------

This study took place in 2017, during the early phase of NetworkZ implementation in Cohort 1.

The overall purpose of this study was to understand if the national implementation of NetworkZ was proceeding as expected, from the perspective of the local DHB staff tasked with its local implementation. To align with our implementation strategy, and explore the known major challenges in quality improvement, we used the OQ framework. Our aim was to identify at an early stage of implementation, the elements of our strategy that were working and those that required modification or refinement for subsequent Cohorts.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Participants provided informed written consent prior to participation. The study is one component of a comprehensive evaluation plan, which includes patient outcome measures from a national database of surgical patients, measures of organisational change, interviews, team process measures (surveys and observations) and measures of safety culture.

Interview guide {#s2-1}
---------------

We developed the interview guide for this study to explore experiences of programme setup, delivery, recruitment and scheduling by instructors, managers and project team members.

Draft interview questions were developed using an open framework to elicit novel ideas, but taking into account our experiences of early programme implementation. The questions were then reviewed by a team of three researchers (CS, JW, TJ), piloted and refined to more directly address issues of establishing the programme in the theatre environment, recruiting participants and delivering the training ([online supplementary Appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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Sample and recruitment {#s2-2}
----------------------

All those involved in the implementation of NetworkZ in Cohort 1 were eligible to participate. We used a purposive sampling strategy aiming for a mix of participants with different roles in the implementation process. Some may have had more than one role across senior management, project teams and instructors. Potential participants were emailed an invitation to do a 20 to 30 min confidential telephone or video-conference interview. A follow-up email was sent to non-responders.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-3}
------------------------------

There was no patient and public involvement in this study.

Interviews and analysis {#s2-4}
-----------------------

The interviews were conducted by PB (medical sociologist) and CS (psychology graduate) between June 2017 and March 2018. All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim by an independent typist who signed a non-disclosure statement prior to transcription.

The analysis took part in three stages. In the first stage, in between interviews, researchers PB and CS recorded notes (analytic memos), and discussed their findings and impressions with the immediate research team who are very experienced in qualitative research: JW (anaesthetist), KH (anaesthetic technician) and TJ (anthropologist). Transcripts were de-identified and entered into QSR NVivo 11 software for analysis.

In the second stage, following Gale *et al*, we undertook framework analysis.[@R16] This is a form of qualitative analysis whereby researchers reorganise qualitative data (in this case, interview transcripts) into a new structure using a framework of themes. Using the original definitions of challenges we coded all data deductively, according to these challenges.[@R15] During coding, the researchers met regularly to discuss the data and whether or not emerging findings fell within the OQ framework. Two researchers (PB and TJ) independently coded the first six transcripts and then compared and discussed coding to increase consistency and reliability in coding. PB then coded the remaining data and TJ checked PB's coding.

The third stage involved synthesising and summarising data following the framework, which Gale *et al* refer to as 'charting.'[@R16] A report on the charting notes was presented to the research team for group discussion to check validity of conclusions.

Results {#s3}
=======

Of the 59 staff invited to participate, 31 were interviewed (23 females, 8 males). Of those 28 invited but not interviewed, 11 declined, and 17 either failed to respond or failed to agree to an interview date. Recruitment stopped after we conducted at least six interviews in each DHB, including two to four interviews with managers and project team members, and four to six interviews with instructors, and we reached data saturation against the OQ framework. Mean interview length was 34 min. Of the 31 participants interviewed, 8 were on both the DHB Senior Executive group and the local NetworkZ project team, 6 were on both these groups and also instructing on NetworkZ and the remaining 17 were instructing on NetworkZ. The professional groups were Management (7), Nursing (7), Anaesthesia (9), Surgery (4) and Anaesthesia Assistant (4).

The results are presented under the headings of the six universal challenges of the OQ framework.

Structure {#s3-1}
---------

It was evident that the setup structures in each DHB drove locally-distinct implementation processes that affected the morale of implementation staff, recruitment outcomes, the proportion of staff that could be trained, the decision to run half-day or full-day courses and the extent of the cultural transformation.

DHB staff were mostly positive about their capacity to implement NetworkZ when DHB senior and middle management supported the programme.

> 'As a whole, we're really well supported. We know how important it is. And everybody here is invested and supported to do it so that's what's really good about it.' (DHB5, anaesthetist)
>
> 'Yeah, I think it's that multi-level engagement right from the start...about having the simulation champions and your DHB management, both executive and day-to-day level, all sat down, in the same room and have an explicit set of 'this is what the University is asking you to achieve'.' (DHB1, anaesthetist)

Good management support meant they could set training days in advance, staff were expected to participate, patients were not scheduled for the theatre designated for the training day and everyone looked for solutions to unexpected difficulties. Reported high levels of support facilitated rapid OT cultural change.

Implementation was challenging when the local supporting structures were difficult to create, where there was less will to risk any direct impact on surgical targets, instructors were not allocated sufficient time or a suite of existing programmes appeared to compete for resources.

> 'we're struggling to get funding for our time that we are giving. And people are doing things like taking annual leave days to attend things and that kind of thing.' (DHB1, nurse)

In one case, professional development half-days were used for training, with the benefit that staff were free of clinical duties and theatres were free. This was effective, although not all staff agreed with this use of existing education time, especially its impact on instructors who could not attend other concurrent education sessions.

Infrastructure {#s3-2}
--------------

Participants described the manikins and scenarios as key to engagement and learning from the course. Participants said scenarios that were engaging for all team members, regardless of discipline, were critical to maximising their enthusiasm for training. The quality of the manikin and surgical models exceeded the expectations of many participants and this attention to detail was reported as positively contributing to team involvement. This detail included the life-like face masks, wound moulage and the significant challenges, for example, to control bleeding, presented by the surgical models.

Participants commented that staff appeared fully immersed in the simulations and behaving as they normally would during theatre. Many noted that the simulations were very good at engaging staff, including surgeons, some of whom had anticipated that they would have little active involvement.

> 'The simulation was more realistic than they thought it was going to be. They kind of forgot that it was a manikin.' (DHB4, nurse)
>
> 'The models are successful in engaging the surgeon in doing what he's asked which is actually what surgeons need to do, to be task focused and challenged at the same time.' (DHB2, surgeon)

Culture {#s3-3}
-------

Culture featured as an existing phenomena affecting implementation, but also as a phenomena altered by the programme. Existing global health service and locally-specific cultures influenced how NetworkZ would be interpreted by staff and incorporated into the OT schedule. Participants talked of longstanding hierarchical barriers and occupational silos within the OT, which were frustrating and difficult to change, but provided a rationale for engaging in team training.

> 'There is a culture in our theatres still where junior staff will say 'the swab count's not right' and clinicians will completely ignore them.' (DHB2, manager)
>
> 'We had an incident a couple of weeks ago...the patient kept having hypotension...nobody felt able to say 'there's a lot of bleeding'...the registrar was inhibited, and I suspect that's the case for the nursing staff also.' (DHB5, anaesthetist)

Participants observed that NetworkZ had already positively changed workplace culture, in the form of improved team relationships, communication, attitudes and workflow.

> 'I think there has been a bit more uptake of the briefing. Our theatre team certainly seems a bit happier and I don't know if that is a result of doing NetworkZ or something else. It's been a really stressful environment and I've really noticed over the past 6 months (since introduction of NetworkZ training), everything's a bit smoother and everyone is working together a bit better.' (DHB3, surgeon)
>
> 'It's created a lot of talk about things that they can do better and I think it has improved some relationships around the place and not just, I think nurse to nurse but nurse to doctor and things like that.' (DHB4, nurse)
>
> 'Anecdotally I'm hearing the conversation that people are happier to speak up, they're happier to raise a concern, they're challenging each other on a behaviour front if things are starting to get a bit heated in theatre.' (DHB5, manager)

The programme built on concurrent quality improvement initiatives designed to improve local safety culture, especially the WHO Surgical Safety Checklist briefing. These shifts were more specific to individuals in the larger DHBs where a small proportion of staff had been trained, and more widespread in the smaller sites with a greater saturation of training.

Politics {#s3-4}
--------

To run a NetworkZ course, a full surgical team is required, so the training depends on the whole team participating. For some participants, establishing multidisciplinary training gave rise to political tensions due to the differences between the different professional groups\' availability or willingness to participate, and perceptions of hierarchy. In almost all accounts the political tensions described by participants circled around recruiting surgeons. Non-surgeon participants voiced frustration that the training was often organised around the priorities of one group, which was perceived as counter to the NetworkZ goals of improved team collaboration.

Challenges with recruitment may have arisen because staff, often surgeons, were reportedly worried about 'looking stupid' or being criticised in front of their team.

> 'The one we did here with ENT, all four of my colleagues came up to me separately, to ask 'is it going to be okay?' As a surgeon you really don't like looking stupid and you really don't like being out of control.' (DHB3, surgeon)

Instructor participants described tackling this challenge by reassuring colleagues that the training was not an assessment, and that the focus was on teamwork. Other instructor participants felt that approaching a surgeon to volunteer for a course required courage. Positive word of mouth about the course also helped motivate attendance by staff less willing to participate. Participants often described handpicking the early course attendees, to encourage a ripple-on effect of enthusiasm, while in one DHB they had success tackling the tricky departments first.

> 'Our strategy is to engage with the engaged people. I don't think me talking to a surgeon will particularly motivate him to do it, but talking to another surgeon will. So, training those who are already keen, and getting them to spread the word.' (DHB1, anaesthetist)
>
> 'So in May (it) was general surgeons and then we focused on ENT and orthopaedics. Those departments have sometimes been the difficult departments to get engagement with. So, we actually targeted them specifically because we felt that, well if we can get them on board the rest will just naturally come on board and the enthusiasm and the shift has been fantastic.' (DHB4, manager)

Learning {#s3-5}
--------

Participants attributed the success of NetworkZ to the learning environment created by the in situ scenarios, the high quality of the simulations and the approaches to learning. Instructors identified debriefing as critical to the success of training, but many felt anxious about their own expertise as debriefers. While some staff accepted that their skills would evolve over time, others were anxious about debriefing senior colleagues and staff from other disciplines. Nurse participants in particular, discussed their concerns about debriefing.

> 'I don't' find that instructing my nurses, but I do feel a little bit, you know, like there's a difference instructing surgeons and anaesthetists, I find that quite different, I don't have the same confidence.' (DHB2, nurse)

Some participants expressed concern about debriefing their more forceful colleagues who were openly critical of NetworkZ. However, they noted that it many of these sceptics were won over by training.

> 'We've had some real negative vibes of people starting the course who've done a complete turnaround and said actually they were really glad they'd done it, said it was really good. And we've had some very positive feedback from people who were quite sceptical.' (DHB2, surgeon).
>
> 'We have a couple of sceptics in the ENT Department and they all turned up and we were actually pleasantly surprised because in the end they were all converted, they were like actually this is really good.' (DHB3, manager)

Participants who had witnessed effective NetworkZ debriefing, and seen its positive impact on groups after training, indicated an appreciation of the techniques and how they flattened hierarchies, facilitated learning and simply made teams more talkative with one another.

> 'When debriefing it's like they're all on the same level, there's no real hierarchy sort of thing. I think it's good for building team relationships as well.' (DHB2, nurse)
>
> 'They have noticed that we aren't that great at communicating at times and it's helped them realise where we could improve our communication.' (DHB5, anaesthetist)

Some participants said they were wary of the challenges of role conflict when training their own staff, and some felt that external facilitators would be more respected by course attendees. One participant suggested debriefers could travel between DHBs.

Motivation {#s3-6}
----------

Participants were enthusiastic about NetworkZ and excited to be part of its implementation. The participants felt motivated to implement NetworkZ as it aligned with their intrinsic interest in promoting safety and effective communication. They valued the rich evidence-base underpinning the NetworkZ programme, and the expertise of the programme developers. They used words such as 'exciting' and 'empowered' to describe their involvement in NetworkZ.

> 'I wanted to do something positive and exciting ... and I quite like that it's research based as well and there's good evidence for it.' (DHB3, surgeon)
>
> 'When I do a NetworkZ course I know that they will go away and feel empowered enough to change something.' (DHB5, anaesthetist)

Many managers also welcomed NetworkZ because of perceived benefits to the quality and safety of work in the OT. *'We're investing in safe practice within the theatre, we're investing in making sure that our systems are as effective and as thorough as they should be.' (DHB5, management*). Some managers were excited about taking on the work of change management, and others hoped that similar programmes could be offered throughout the hospital. These motivational strengths were particularly important when staff encountered implementation barriers including resistance from detractors, and competing demands on their time.

Local ownership of the programme was a key aspect of the programme for some participants.

> 'This is about theatre. It's not about anybody else, it's about how we can engage and improve our systems of work. It's not someone from the outside saying, 'no this is how you're going to change it'.' (DHB4, nurse)

There was an evident will to persist and ensure the success of the programme. However, we did observe that some staff also showed signs of weariness due to significant commitments of personal time, or slow progress in implementation. This suggested that ongoing support is needed to maintain staff enthusiasm and commitment.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

NetworkZ is an ambitious quality improvement project. It is large scale and resource intensive. It challenges existing practices in uni-disciplinary continuing professional development. Furthermore, it is disruptive, pitting the needs for daily service delivery against the needs for team training. A programme of this scale requires a sound approach to implementation. Our study identified elements of our early implementation that were working, and those that required modification or strengthening for ongoing implementation of the programme in subsequent cohorts.

What we learnt about structure {#s4-1}
------------------------------

Without the appropriate DHB structure for course implementation, the motivation of implementation staff was tested, training was delayed and OT staff who disliked the idea of training easily avoided participation. Dixon-Woods *et al* [@R15] warn us that ongoing structural support is key to sustainability of improvement programmes. So too do McCulloch *et al*,[@R17] who noted that the transfer of learning from team training into OT practice may be impossible without continuous direct promotion and institutional support. Paull *et al* [@R18] similarly found that facility leadership was the strongest predictor of the implementation of perioperative team training. Our findings reflect this. Management support for implementation was essential to free up staff and theatre time for the training. Rhee *et al* discovered that closing operating rooms to do training has tremendous symbolic power.[@R19] Closing theatres for NetworkZ training symbolised that teamwork and staff were valued in their organisation.

A lesson for the future is the need for ongoing engagement with senior management. While all senior management groups signed up to the programme, their ongoing support was variable. The benefits of the training, apparent to those delivering it, were perhaps less obvious to senior and middle management. Strengthening the links between the teams delivering the training, and management is necessary. Formally requiring multidisciplinary team training as a key performance indicator for healthcare organisations may ultimately be necessary for long-term sustainability of such programmes.

The success of implementation often depends on the personalities and credibility of implementation leaders and managers, existing interpersonal histories and people\'s previous experiences with similar programmes. We identified concerns or fears that deterred some from active participation in NetworkZ. This type of locally run simulation training is challenging. It requires clear communication about the purpose of the training, the nature of the course and the shared responsibility for learning. As such, we are improving the pre-course information, and explicitly addressing this concept of mutual respect and shared responsibility for learning in the introduction to the course.

What we learnt about infrastructure {#s4-2}
-----------------------------------

There is some debate about the value of creating physical high fidelity simulations in team training.[@R20] While fidelity is resource intensive, our study participants considered fidelity an essential element of NetworkZ, and a key factor in attracting and enthusing surgical participants. This affirmed our investment in bespoke interactive surgical models and providing the DHBs with their own simulator.

What we learnt about culture {#s4-3}
----------------------------

The key finding from this research was that existing culture was both a challenge and the driving force behind the effectiveness and success of NetworkZ implementation. Participants were positive about the implementation of NetworkZ because they saw it as driving a necessary cultural transformation in their OTs towards improved communication, staff relationships, attitudes, workflow and teamwork. Participants saw NetworkZ as both a programme (tool for change) and a process (of cultural change), and this mirrors findings concerning the Surgical Safety Checklist as both tool and process.[@R21] Linking multidisciplinary team training to existing safety interventions and organisational safety frameworks therefore seems a useful approach. Our collaboration and co-branding of materials with the HQSC, a national body tasked with improving quality and safety in NZ hospitals is likely to have enhanced the acceptance of the programme as a credible quality improvement initiative.

A somewhat unexpected finding was that staff perceived NetworkZ as creating an opportunity for them to improve on workplace relationships. With the current international focus on toxic workplaces, hierarchical and repressive team leadership, bullying and harassment,[@R22] this finding may prove to be an important lever for the implementation of NetworkZ or similar interventions.

What we learnt about politics {#s4-4}
-----------------------------

Establishing multidisciplinary training is political. For it to occur, all groups need to participate on an equal footing. This challenges traditional hierarchies, and traditional approaches to professional development, and generates challenges for recruitment of participants to attend the training. We sought the support of key professional bodies, which may have helped to overcome some of the local political barriers. When implementing NetworkZ in future cohorts, we intend to focus more on providing the type of evidence valued by the different groups, for example, improved efficiencies, improved patient throughput, improved patient outcomes may be of key importance to some groups, while improved workplace interactions and morale may be more important to others.

What we learnt about learning {#s4-5}
-----------------------------

Our aim was for local instructors to run NetworkZ independently within 12 months. We were perhaps too optimistic about the speed at which local instructors would acquire the competencies and confidence to run the programme. We have modified our implementation processes to provide centralised support for local DHBs instructors for a longer period of time. For some DHBs, perhaps due to their small size, we consider ongoing external support may be required, either from a central hub, or from other DHBs with more resources and expertise. We are also considering modifications to our instructor training approaches, to facilitate the development of debriefing skills.

We identified anxiety among instructors regarding these skills. Debriefing has been described at length in the literature, with emphasis often on its phases or approaches to questioning.[@R23] There is little guidance on the complexity of debriefing colleagues, with existing social, hierarchical and professional relationships. If instructors and participants' interactions are coloured by previous history, trust may potentially be more difficult to establish. Strategies to approach this require future development, but at this point, we have incorporated a focussed discussion on this as part of our instructor training. Another option is to swap instructors between DHBs to mitigate this phenomenon.

What we learnt about motivation {#s4-6}
-------------------------------

We identified an intrinsic motivation of participants to improve the culture in the workplace, and their skills in teamwork and communication, and a belief that NetworkZ could achieve this. Further, NetworkZ simulations are fun and novel, in contract to regulation-focused quality improvement programmes and thus staff enthusiasm was relatively easy to generate, once initial scepticism was overcome.

We also identified that resistance, lack of support, or over-commitment could dampen enthusiasm. We have identified the need for ongoing instructor recruitment and training, as well as an overarching national strategy to build further support for the programme.

Limitations {#s5}
===========

Interview participants were volunteers who had agreed both to the interview, and to taking part in the implementation of the NetworkZ programme in their hospital, and were likely to be invested in its success. This study has only reported on the perspectives of local hospital staff charged with the implementation of the programme, and has not included the perspectives of those charged with the overall implementation at the national level. The extent to which implementation lessons from a programme in New Zealand apply to other populations remains to be tested.

Recommendations for large-scale implementation of team training {#s5-1}
---------------------------------------------------------------

New Zealand\'s small population and single government create an environment in which things can happen quite quickly on a national scale. The extent to which this programme can be scaled up to larger populations and more complex health systems is for others to test. We do think, however, there are some lessons for others.

-   We believe a key component of success for NetworkZ is the fact that it is recognised as a national programme and supported by national institutions.

-   Local ownership and delivery of the team training programme, with ongoing support from a central organisation, looks to be an effective implementation strategy.

-   Support is needed at multiple levels, and needs to be continually renewed and reinforced.

-   The culture change necessary to introduce multidisciplinary training should not be underestimated.

-   Programme quality is key. We consider the quality of the simulations, designed to engage all participants, is crucial. Stakeholders across the board need to be convinced by the training.

-   Evidence for the training needs to be provided, initially from other similar initiatives but, as evidence is collected, from the programme itself.

-   An exhaustive and ongoing communication strategy at all levels is essential to maintain senior management support for implementation.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

We identified challenges and successes for implementation of the NetworkZ programme that will inform strategies for implementation in subsequent cohorts of DHBs across NZ. The potential gains from a national, multidisciplinary OT team training intervention such as NetworkZ are substantial, in terms of improved culture in the workplace, improved teamwork and communication and anticipated effects on patient safety. However, embedding such programmes effectively in multiple sites across a nation requires significant and sustained support at all levels to ensure its ongoing success.

Consent {#s6-1}
-------

All participants in this study voluntarily provided written consent prior to their participation. All people identifiable in [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} have provided written consent to the publication of the image.
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